
Dear Harold, 	 Mar. 21, 1995 

I did take some notes on Hoax and 
when I get a chance to ,74D over them I will let you 
know where insertions are misplaced. However, 
I pobably did not spot all of them. I skimmed those 
sections that I had already read in Case Open. 
Hopefully in the next couple weeks I will get a chance 

to do this. 
enclosed is a letter I received accepting 

a paper which Dennis ;MacDonald and I have been 
planning to write for some time. I believe Dennis 
pulled a few strings to get us on the program. jo 
now we are under the gun to turn something out. 
3ut I don't anticipate this will be difficult. 
We have more than enough material from just the 
last couple months. And I am certain  ever AFain! 
will be a major source for the eventual paper. 
The conference will be in Wash. D.C. Aug.18-20th. 

Ho further word from Loomis. 

Take care, 

P.S. Regards to Lillian. I will be thinking df 
her as I sit down to do our taxes during 
the next couple weeks 

For my Arthday Hanh-Trang si:rprised 
me with a copy of Marita Lorenz's tall 
tale of intrigue. Did you know she passed 
up a chance to blow away Fidel's private 
parts dhring one of their romantic escapades? 



Q UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 

I h,pannient of SI idol( ■gy 5728 Fernald I Tall 
Orono, Maine 044,9-5728 

(2071 581-2381 

February 24, 1995 

Gerald Ginocchio 
Department of Sociology 
Wofford College 
Spartanburg, SC 

Dear Prof. Ginocchio: 

I'm pleased to let you know that I've included your paper, "The Kennedy Assassination 
and the Failure of Institutions," in one of the Law and Society Division's sessions for the 
1995 SSSP annual meeting. The tentative title of the session is "Critical Approaches in 
the Study of Law and Society." SSSP will be sending you further information at the end of 
March. Thanks for your interest in the Division, and I hope to see you at our business 
meeting in Washington. 

Sincerely, 

teven E. Barkan, Chair 
Law and Society Division, SSSP 

THE LAND GRANT UNIVERSITY AND SEA GRANT COLLEGE OF MAINE 

Primed on Recycled Paper 



D ar 'Jerry. 	 3/4/95 
dead now: on the SSW nos: Low nd Society! Iou'Lll I7ot mach interest! 

And I'm glad you arc opottia: ,ihat I'd feared, inaortions whero they should not 

have beau. an not critical of then in that because they, rather the wonan who did it, 

couldhFR. expected no to catch those thing when I saw what I never saw and expeetod to. 

Docaune there in no word on II: VEa AGAIIII I prosumo there were no morequestiono. I 
was told I'd bo called 10 days at:o if tam.° were.rieo call. 

If they had the indasor work from pogo proofs the index should have ball done 
for some tines  

SOJanufacturo could be close. They'd planned for the book to have boon made the 

end oC thin month and in the atom° early next month. 

Di you really expect to h,ar from 4loomio? 

I did not get ahrita loran 'n book but from what little I Jam about her she 

4as not to blow Away anythinc oho could nee. 
That touch wao probably added by her shoot writer. 

On much of the root of her story in fiction IAwondor how much about 3tro in not 
Spooking of Ink, I recusmond very highly Don Giboon's Fighting Wall Street, pub-

lishod by Sheridan Square. It draws-together mach on J'1C and hire policies and hopes as 

I do not remember having soon done. 
Hammond for you and for your library. 
I think Dave has a copy but do not kno- if hole read it. 

Beautiful work Betty/ wrote about! Wo look forward to a visit from Bill beginning 

two larvka from today. 

I plan to put what you rug, at about the Case Open mein tho box in which 4' havo 
the rutz000d ms. If you can pinpoint the pogo on which the rotyping stopped noybo I can 
got what follows retyped. I on not able to do any more with that now. I'll also Pond a 

copy t my dear friend Dal No4uirk, in Auckland. lie plane to ciao the assassination up 
in a book for high school. II hoe and carrot got that clink printed. Ile may write you or 

dill about that. Vino fellow. ia is aloe to teach an assassinations class this coming 
semester. 	plus pose have a high opinion of him. He teaches in a college for their 

native poopine. I've also Bent bin the &ink of Waketh. Our love to, you all, 


